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Linguistic Theory and English Teaching (5) 
From Unaccusative Hypothesis to Different Ways of Expression一一
Shoichi T ANAKA 
This paper is conc日rnedwith thεUnaccusative Hypothesis and its relation to differ巴ntpreferences of 
ways of expr巴ssionin English and Japanes巴. The hypothesis shows that English verbs have two types of 
intransitiv巴verbs:unergative and unaccusative verbs. Ergative verbs， a type of unaccusatives， have a 
systematic alternation of transitiv巴andintransitive uses. I deal with there-constructions， cognitive object 
constructions， resultative constructions，呂ndadj邑ctivalpassives， showing that the Unaccusativ日Hypothe-
sis， ifcorrect， c註ngive a sufficient basis for making a re註sonableexplanation of these ph巴nomena.
From the reanalysis of English verbs and “5 basic sentenc巴patterns，"I argue that learners should have 
an understanding of differ巴ntpreferences of ways of expression in English and Japanese: English shows 































と尋ねるときに、“Ishe the 33rd President?"の
ように尋ねて、目的の“No，he is the 35th Presi-






















(2) a. 1 am a student at this university. 
司王叙文
b. How come this place is a mess?疑問文
c Stop by any time.命令文
d. How easy this is!感嘆文























(3) 1. SV . The sun is shining. 
2. SVC Your dinner seems ready. 
3. SVO That lecture bored me. 
4. SVOO 1 must send my parents an anni除
versary card. 







(4) a. My office is 





(5) a. ネMyoffice is. 







(6) a. My office is in the next building. 
S V A 
b.支出 can四E生旦車sh0立生旦旦担金・
S V 0 A 
以上の考察から、基本文型を 5文型、 7文裂の
どちらにするにしても、指導上はそれが文の分類
























(7) a. 1 found the map. (SVO) 
b. 1 found her a Mexican. (SVOC) 





(8) a. The tomatos grow. (SV) 
b. J ohn grows the tomatos. (SVO) 
(9) a. The glass broke. (SV) 
b. J ohn broke the glass. (SVO) 
(10) a. The theory developed. (SV) 





















(11) a. J ohn swam across the river. (SV) 
b. *The teacher swam John. (SVO) 
(12) a. Mary danced. (SV) 
比率Thedirector danced Mary. (SVO) 
(13) a. Mary smiled. (SV) 
b. *The story smiled Mary. (SVO) 
また、生理的現象を表す動詞にもこの交替がない。
(14) a. The baby slept. (SV) 










(16) a. Mary wrote a letter. (他動謁)
b. Mary talked. (非能格自動詞)









































































































(22) a. Entrarono degli soldati. 
(Some soldiers came in.) 
b. Accadde un'incident. 
(An accident happened.) 
これに対して、動作主や経験者の場合、主語は非
能格自動詞に先行する。
(23) a. Giorgio parlava. 
(George was speaking.) 
b. Mio fratello dormira. 



















(24) a. There comes a time in the lives of most 
of us when we want to be alone. 
b. There lay a statesman of no mean 
qualities: (BROWNコーノfスから)
(25) a. 本Therequarreled two boys in the room. 





(26) a. 本Theredisappears a monster into the 
sea. 




















(27) a.時arysmiled a bright smile. 
b. J ohn slept a sound sleep. 
(28) a. *The ship sank a str‘ange sinking. 








(29) a. Mary pushed the door open. 
b. J ohn hammered the metal flat 
(29a)は iMaryがドアを押したJということとそ





(30)孔 *Mary pushed the heavy door 
exhausted. (重いドアを押して疲れた。)












(32) a. The water froze solid. 
(水はJ東って関まった。)


























(34) a. The dog barked itself hoarse. 
(犬は吠えて殺をからした。) 21 











(35) a painted car， polished shoes， fried potatos 
用いられている動詞l土地動誌であり、動詩的受動







(36) a. fallen leaves， rotten eggs， broken legs 
b. a newly emerged scandal， a recently 
appeared book23 





























































(38) An ergative verb is used both in the pattern 
v and in the pattern v n， e.g. The base broke 
and Fred brola the lamp. The noun group 
that is the subject in the v pattern refers to 
the same kind of thing as the noun group n 
in the v n pattern. For example， v出eand 
laηψin the examples above are both 
breakable objects. Ergative verbs allow 
you to describe an action from the point of 
46 邸中彰
view of the performer of the action or from 
the point of view of something which is 






















(39) a. The storm broke the window./The 
window broke. 









































-ーーー -ー由旬、、ー-町、『、-ー目白山ーー~、 英語 日本語
中心となる表現の傾向 する なる









(41) Your ignorance of theology and medicine is 















































































(44) 状態 過程 行為





















b. My father sitting/a hort distance from 
the phone，/ over his tea. 














(47) 状態 過程 行為



























































られている。“How many presidents were 









7たとえば、 Quirk飽 (1985)、研究社 f英和中
辞典j第 5版 (1985)、大修館書鹿 fジーニアス
英和辞典j(1988、1994) などである。
8端文のもつ文型の意味の差については Tana‘
ka (1993a: 32) を参照。






























(i) a is a unicorn. 
b. There is a unicorn. 
(i) 丸一一 arepeople sick. 
b. There are people sick. 





(i) a. Mary left the room angry. 
(Maryは怒ったまま出ていった。)














(i) a 1'1 get a driver's license. 
b. Please go ahead./ After you. 











29出典は Char担s前.Schulz 1970 
Goodnight Sη00ρyから。 Lucyの台認。




































b. This room has three windows. 
(i) a. Johnには 2人の子供がいる。











Moving awa町yfrom the t怯elephone/he児 s討ip戸shis 
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